BIBLE FELLOWSHIP CENTER
1136 Baseline Road
Grand Island, New York
www.bfcgi.org
716-773-3748
THE LORD’S DAY
August 8, 2021 at 8:30 & 10:15 AM
PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP
Organ Prelude
David Schmidt
Piano
Wendy Baldwin
Guitar
Steve Budnack
Prayer
Hymns 329, 444 ‘Power in the Blood’ ‘I Love to Tell the Story’
Scripture – Psalm 27 (printed on right side)
Announcements
Pastoral Prayer
Hymns 548 ‘As the Dear’ ‘The Lord Is My Salvation’ (insert)
Message
Acts 9:31-35
Rev. Cal VanderMey
TRUE FAITH LIVES
Benediction
THIS WEEK’S EVENTS
Vacation Bible School Monday – Friday 9-11:30 am
All teachers and helpers please be at church Monday by 8:30am
No Wednesday - Ladies Bible study 10am with Becky Shearer
Thursday - Precept Bible study at 8:30am with Margaret Was
MINISTRY OF MISSION
For the glory of God, Bible Fellowship Center is committed to
spreading the Good News of salvation, equipping the believers, that
they might become more Christ-like, worship God and enjoy Him
forever.
The offering box is in the back of the sanctuary

An Exuberant Declaration of Faith. A Psalm of David.
27 The LORD is my light and my salvation; Whom shall I fear?
The LORD is the strength of my life; Of whom shall I be afraid?
2
When the wicked came against me to eat up my flesh,
My enemies and foes, they stumbled and fell.
3
Though an army may encamp against me, my heart shall not fear;
Though war may rise against me, in this I will be confident.
4
One thing I have desired of the LORD, that will I seek:
That I may dwell in the house of the LORD All the days of my life,
To behold the beauty of the LORD, and to inquire in His temple.
5
For in the time of trouble He shall hide me in His pavilion;
In the secret place of His tabernacle He shall hide me;
He shall set me high upon a rock.
6
And now my head shall be lifted up above my enemies all around me;
Therefore I will offer sacrifices of joy in His tabernacle;
I will sing, yes, I will sing praises to the LORD.
7
Hear, O LORD, when I cry with my voice!
Have mercy also upon me, and answer me.
8
When You said, “Seek My face,”
My heart said to You, “Your face, LORD, I will seek.”
9
Do not hide Your face from me; Do not turn Your servant away in anger;
You have been my help; Do not leave me nor forsake me,
O God of my salvation.
10
When my father and my mother forsake me,
Then the LORD will take care of me.
11
Teach me Your way, O LORD,
And lead me in a smooth path, because of my enemies.
12
Do not deliver me to the will of my adversaries;
For false witnesses have risen against me, and such as breathe out violence.
13
I would have lost heart, unless I had believed
That I would see the goodness of the LORD In the land of the living.
14
Wait on the LORD; Be of good courage,
And He shall strengthen your heart; Wait, I say, on the LORD!

Acts 9:
18 Immediately there fell from his eyes something like scales, and he
received his sight at once; and he arose and was baptized.
19 So when he had received food, he was strengthened. Then Saul spent
some days with the disciples at Damascus.
20 Immediately he preached the Christ in the synagogues, that He is the
Son of God.

all who heard were amazed, and said, “Is this not he who
destroyed those who called on this name in Jerusalem, and has come
here for that purpose, so that he might bring them bound to the chief
priests?”
22 But Saul increased all the more in strength, and confounded the Jews
who dwelt in Damascus, proving that this Jesus is the Christ.
23 Now after many days were past, the Jews plotted to kill him.
24 But their plot became known to Saul. And they watched the gates
day and night, to kill him.
25 Then the disciples took him by night and let him down through the
wall in a large basket.
26 And when Saul had come to Jerusalem, he tried to join the disciples;
but they were all afraid of him, and did not believe that he was a
disciple.
27 But Barnabas took him and brought him to the apostles. And he
declared to them how he had seen the Lord on the road, and that He
had spoken to him, and how he had preached boldly at Damascus in
the name of Jesus.
28 So he was with them at Jerusalem, coming in and going out.
29 And he spoke boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus and disputed
against the Hellenists, but they attempted to kill him.
30 When the brethren found out, they brought him down to Caesarea
and sent him out to Tarsus.
31 Then the churches throughout all Judea, Galilee, and Samaria had
peace and were edified. And walking in the fear of the Lord and in
the comfort of the Holy Spirit, they were multiplied.
32 Now it came to pass, as Peter went through all parts of the
country, that he also came down to the saints who dwelt in Lydda.
33 There he found a certain man named Aeneas, who had been
bedridden eight years and was paralyzed.
34 And Peter said to him, “Aeneas, Jesus the Christ heals you. Arise
and make your bed.” Then he arose immediately.
35 So all who dwelt at Lydda and Sharon saw him and turned to the
Lord.
21 Then

